I did—and how—so does Sir James, There is no place,
no pardon for me on earth—but you may still love
me, Diana—still love me—and pray for me. Oh, my
little one!—they brought you in to kiss me a little
while ago—and you looked at me with your blue deep
eyes—and then yon kissed me—so softly—a little
strangely—with your cool lips—and now I have made
the nurse lift me up that I may write. A few days—
perhaps even a few hours—will bring me rest. I long
for it* And yet it is sweet to be with your father,—and
to hear your little feet on the stairs. But most sweet,
perhaps, because it must end so soon. Death makes
these days possible, and for that I bless and welcome
death. I seem to be slipping away on the great stream—
so gently—tired—only your father*s hand. Good-bye—
my precious Diana—your dying—and very weary
motheb.'
The words sank into Diana's young heart. They
dulled the smart of her crushed love; they awakened
a sense of those forces ineffable and majestic, terrible and
yet £ to be intreated,' which hold and stamp the human life.
Oliver had forsaken her. His kiss was still on her lips,
Yet he had forsaken her. She must stand alone. Only—
in the spirit—she put out clinging hands; she drew her
mother to her breast; she smiled into her father's eyes.
One with them; and so one with all who suffer! She
offered her life to those great Forces; to the hidden WilL
And thus, after three days of torture, agony passed into
a trance of ecstasy,—of aspiration.
But these were the exaltatkms of night and silence.
With the returning day, Diana was again the mere girl,
struggling with misery and nervous shock. In the middle
of the morning arrived a special messenger, with a letter

